Understanding TCI

as an effectiveness Mantra
Every group, in the course ofirs developmenr, will need ro work at rwo Ievel\, ifit
wants to be effccrivc and wants to continuc as a group. These Ievels are rhe thmuuir
and rhe psycho-socitll. The thematic Ievel rcfcrs to all the rc:asons why rhe group has bccn
formecl at all. Examples of reasons arc: to work on a specific Curriculum, to devdop
solution ro a problcm, to further the personal growth of thc: mc:mbers of rhe group.
Along wich the themaric Ievel, it also needs co bc sensiuve to the psycho-\ocialle"o·els.
This Ievel forms rhc sub-station of the inrcracrion in the group and involves the
psychological and social a.spects of the interaction at inter-personal Ievei wirhin ehe
group andin relacion to thc globe.
Defi ning a chemaric issue or focus and working on it effectivdy is possible onlr \\hen
rhe psycho-social a.specrs are weil taken care of. This Ievel conrains fedings which
critically affect the group\ performancc On the thematic front. ror cxample, the prest."llCC
of rrust or rhe absenc:e ofit in rhc group is critical. Similarly thc: securiry nccds, lik~ and
dislikcs, values, courage, fear c:rc experiencc:d by ehe members of rhe group, individually
and collectively, havc a bcaring on the performance of rhe group.
The connecrion berween rhe rwo Ievels can be demonsrrated by comparing rhe structure
to an iceberg. Only about one -.eventh ofan iccbcrg is visible. (fhe figurative c:xprö-~ion
'ehe tip ofan iceberg' is dcrived from this realiry.) The !arger part is hidden bc:neath the
water's surface, which makes the tip of thc iccbcrg seem harmless. 1f we apply this
metaphor ro groups, thcn the visible: part is rhc rhemaricdomain, whereas everything
else which is difficult ro perceive and determine- as in rhe casc of an iceberg- is thc
social and emotional domain which remain hidden.

TCI scnsitizes groups abour rhis reali~y and encouragcs the membc:rs ro con - nt
themsdves individually and collecrively to become awarc of thc critically import nt
hidden facrors of human inreraction. This is one ot rhe ways in which TCI he ps
groups to become effecrive. Management experrs use rhis awarcncs~ in organiution
devdopment interventions.

